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SUBJECT:
TO:

StampNutrition EducationMaterialsAllowable CostIssue

Food StamPProgramDirectors
All Regions

what
clarifiesandreemphasizes
to regionalinquiry,this policy memorandum
In response
with
nutritioneducationmaterialscostassociated
andnecessary
reasonable
constitutes
the deliveryof FoodStampNutrition Education(FSNE).
As a reminder,the arurualFoodStampNutrition EducationGuidanceservesasthe
referencesourcefor allowablematerialsquestions.The 2007Guidancecanbe found
onlineon theFoodStampNutrition ConnectionWebsite:
http:/ Mww.nal.usdta.
sov/foodstampl\JationalFsNE.html#suidance
andon theFNS PartnerWeb:
discussionof nutrition educationmaterials.
The Guidanceincludesa comprehensive
EvaluationandCoordination)
SectionB. 2.g-h(Goals,Objectives,Projects,Campaigns,
providejustificationfor the
must
that States
of the Guidance,pagesl2-I3, communicates
costof materials.Insteadof purchasingothermaterials,FoodandNutrition Service
that StatesuseFNS materials(e.g.,appropriateTeam_Nutrition,
(FNS)recommends
Loving Support,andEat Smart.PlayHardrMmaterials)or any futureFNS developed
andavoid duplicationof effort'
nutritioneducationmaterials.To maximizeresources
mustassessexistingmaterialsprior to developingnew materialsfor
Stateagencies
nutritioneducationefforts. Stateagenciesmustjustifr why the developmentor purchase
of anynewmaterialsis needed.
The followingFNS collectionsof nutrition educationresourcesareavailableto help
Statesidentifuexistingmaterials:
Food StampNutrition Connection (seealso Appendix F)
www.nal.usda.sov/foodstamp
Eat Smart. Play HardrM
www.fns.usda.gov/eatsmartplayhard/
WIC Works ResourceSYstem
www.nal.usda.gov/wicworks
MyPyramid.gov
www.mypyramid.eov
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Consistentwith the 2007 Guidance,the costsof providing nutrition educationto Food
StampProgrameligibles must be allowable in accordancewith Offrce of Management
and Budget (OMB) circulars on Federal grant programs such as the FSP. While OMB
circularsipell out what is allowable under Federalgrants,costs that may be coveredby
the FSP must meet a "reasonableand necessary"test as well.
The 'oreasonablecost" test includesthe following criteria:
-Provides a progftlm benefit generallycolnmensuratewith costsincurred
-Is in proportion to other program costs
-Is a priority expenditure relative to other demands
The "necessarycost" test includesthe following criteria:
-Is incurred to carry out essentialfunctions
-Cannot be avoided without adverselyaffecting operations
-Does not duplicate existing efforts

In addition to reasonableand necessarytests, Stateagenciesare required by the Guidance
to assessavailable materials to determineif lower cost alternativeswould servethe
educationalpurposethey wish to achieve.
FNS Regional Offices should provide technical assistance,if needed,to Stateagencies
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